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THE PASSING AWAY OF HUMAN GREATNESS. 

"How are the mighty fallen."-2 Sam.i. 19. 

WE, to-night, link these words with an event which has caused a 
thrill of horror to run throughout the civilized world. An event- 
such as  the pages that chronicle tha.six thousand years of the 
~vorld's history cannot record. For there has fallen the illustrious 
ruler of the United States, i n  the full flush of his triumph, and i n  
the hour whcn he  was about accomplishiilg the crovning act of his 
life, the act which will render his name immortal, and keep his 
memory green for evermore. W e  mean the trampling out finally 
and for ever of that  thrice-accursed and villainous monster, from 

, 

which was bred the cruel civil war that has so long desolated the 
land, separated from us by three thousand miles of sea. W e  said, 
that  there stood not upon the pages of lzistory the record of so foul 
a crime. W e  thank God for it, for the sake of our common 
humanity, blighted though i t  be by transgression, we thank H i m  ; 
for the salre of that  feeling of liberty, which H e  has given to every 
man as a birthright, we thank Ilim. For  as a Martyr to LIBERTY, 
to human progress, to large heartedness, to sympathy with suffering 
humanity, has Abraham Lincoln fallen a victim. And though so 
many miles intervene between us and the land where that crime 
was committed, yet me cannot do other than sorrow a t  the thought 
of a tragedy so dire. Thankful we are to see that  not to one class 
alone has sympathy been confined. But  from the illustrious lady, 
who sways so mcll tlic sccptre over these realms, down to the 
humblest cottager, hearts have been stirred, and the wail of grief 
has gone up to Heayen-proving that no inappropriate words 
haye we chosen by way of text ;  for a noble heart has ceased to 
beat, a grand life has been eclipsed by death, and a mail n~igllty 
i n  deed, and i n  word, has passed from our midst. Our, I say 
advisedly. Abraham Lincoln lired not for a sect or class. The  
man whose highest aspiration was to wipe out the foul blot of 
slacery from his country's escutcheon, and brealr the fetters from 
the limbs of four million bondsmen and women, must have had 
sympathies far reaching as tllc fanlily of man, and akin to those 
which stir the hearts of all troe men the wide world over. There-
fore, 'tis but right and fitting that we should hallow his memory, 
and nlouril his loss. Tha t  ~ v o ,in  the llulguagc-inspired and 
beautiful-that came from the lips of the slain Jonatlian's friend, 
shonlcl say, " How are the mighty f:~!lcn. Tell i t  not in  Gnth. 
Publish it  not in  tho streets of As!ie!on, lest tho daughters of the 
Philistines rejoice ; lest the uacircamcised triumph !" 
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~ . - - H U ~ ~ A NGREATNESSSTOPSNOT DEATIT. 
Death, nTe Irnow, is  the common lot cf our mce. " Dust thou 

art, and unto dust t!~on shalt return," said tile Almighty, when 
man first trausgressed H i s  1 % ~ .  And there are none among us  
who expect to escape thc struggle with the last enemy. Who 
expect to bc freed from dissolut~oa? Yet, though death be tllc 
enemy that ttvallrs unsparingly among our Bind-that strikes, with 
rigid impartiality, prince and pauper-KO bh0~1d bc more than 
human if we felt no sorrow when we saw the loved, and the true- 
hearted, borne from us by tlle rider of the pale horse. 

" One writes, thnt ' other friends remain- 
That loss is common to the race ;' 
And common is  the commonplace, 
And vacant chaff, well meant for grain. 
That loss is common mould not makc 
Our o v n  lcss bitter-rather more. 
Too common ! never morning vorc 
To evening but some heart did break!' 

A loss, like that which we to night mourn, is  not common to t h e  
race ; hence we feel it more. Sorrow we s h o ~ ~ l d  have done, had the 
tidings come that before some fierce attacli of foul disease the noble 
ruler of that great American people had succumbed, but uncommon 
and sad the tidiilgs mere that told us  horn i n  robust health, wit11 
active mind, and kindly heart, he had fallen ; how the coward 
assassin went upon his path, and paused not till the fatal deed x a s  
done-that deed for which great nations are sorrowing to day. 

From some there may come the question, Do you believe in  a 
r i s e  and overruling Providence? I f  so, what of wisdom do yon 
see i n  God's allowing this calamity to come upon the United 
States? We answer, we do believe i n  an overruling Providence ! 
W e  do believe the Lord Jesus has the keys of death and of Hades ; 
that no event, i t  matters not how mighty or how insignificant, call 
take place witliont his knondedge and concurrence. Tireundertake 
not to explain God's providence, or "justify EIis mays to men." 
Standing re~erent ly aside, n.e do say, " Thy judgments are a great 
deep, and thy ways are pnst finding out." "Thy thoughts are not as 
our thoughts, neither are thy ways as  our ways; wisely thou rulest, 
and vell ;" and we, wit11 limited vision, looliing from the platforin 
of the present, knowing not what the  future containeth, or what it 
shall bring forth, acl:no~vledge, " Thou doest all things well, and 
what we lrnow not now we shall know hereafter." There need be no 
doubt as to the primary cause of Mr. Lincoln's death ; that  fact is  
patent and legible to all. It is sin. Sin, v e  maintain, spite of all the  
objections urged against it by a modern and a spurious philosophy. 
W e  knon- God gires, and preserres to us  our life. I n  H i s  hands are 
dl its issues, every heart-beat is  a request to hiin for sustenance ; 
and He, when I l e  mill, can snap the brittle thread that links together 
soul and bod:. B a t  i t  is the secolldary cause that malies tllis 
death so mysterious. Mr. Liucoln mas smitten down in the very 
zenith of his life, in the rery centre of his great work. Loolnng 



a t  things humanly one would suppose that  they who were the best 
moulcl lirc the longest. And llorr many of us  are there who think, 
were ~ v c  but placed in control of the nffnirs cf this ~vodcl, death 
shcnld f i l ~ tinalie his ~~liss ion aild decrcpid, to thc yicious to tho n:;cd 
nnd useloss ; ilevpr to tlic you~lg and fair-norer to tllc noble alld 
god-thosc to ~r!?om i t  is gireu to ~ o r k  for thc good of their mce, 

t 	 and !or t l ~ cglory of their God. Oftcntirncs lime mcn asked tllcrn-
selves this qncstion, Can t l~cre  be a ~ r i s c  Controller a t  the head 
of the nziverse ? If  so, 1 ~ h y  doer cleat11 strike so iurliscirninatejy ? 
I f  ever this question mas as!ierl befcre, how many will as!; i t  no^^ ? 
For  tlze n-orld secmcd less able to spare Mr. I l i n c c l ~ ~  any other t l l ~ n  
man. H e  n7as the chief nlngistrate of one cf the lending natiolls 
of the earth, filling that exalted position a t  a period when one of the 
direst struggles that ewer occurred took place ; filling i t  wit11 honour 
to himself, with honour to liis countrymen, and ~vitll  honour to ltu- 
mauity. Looking at  tke vhole of his extraordinary career, we 
wonld say he seemed raised up for the performance of that work 
which is  progressing so gloriously. Born i n  the midst of poverty, 
his early days passecl anlidst thc incidents of a poor settler's homo ; 
mid from such a beginning the rise to greatness invests his life wit11 
811 the charm of a romance. Elesse~t even in those young days lie 
mas v<itl~ God's best gift to child'noocl, a pions mother ; a Tvomnn 
who hat1 one ferrcut desire for her boy, and that mas, he a t  least 
rni;;llt have education enough to scad the Bible. ~ o b l ;  dcsirc. 
Would to God that it had a place in  every mother's breast, then 
would tliere soon be a manliood and a womanhood uobler tlian the 
u~orld had ever knomn ; for 'tis fiom inspiration's fount that holy 
puryoses and noble thoughts are got ; and v h o  knows horn much 
the teachings of that book, which contains God's Emancipation 
Proclanlation to a fallen and a bondaged race, may have go110 to 
influence his character, and sow i n  his heart those seeds which have 
germinated so gloriously, and whicll placed llinl in  the van of that 
noble baud of champions across the Atlantic, who have given the 
best years of their life to the causc of human progress ; s t r i ~ i n g  
with all their powers-powers of pen, and speech, and deed, to wipe 
out the unholy blot of slavery, mhioh has so long disgraced as well 
as disfignred their banncr ; to snap the fetters from the limbs of 
four million men aud momen, and to lnalre one great empire, 
exten4ing from the shores washed by the stormy ,4tlantic, to those 
oil which the  Pacific more gently fnlls ; from the noble river St. 
Lawrence in  the north, rlomn to tl?e waters of tlle Mexican Gulf in 
thc far south ; one great empire orcr which the genius of liberty 
should hover, proclairniug, as one did in  other days, " that  of one 
fles!], of one blood, hat11 Gocl made all tlie nations of the enrth." 

IVlien olicc Mr. Lincoln had iearnecl to read, there cnmo upon 
him a thirst for Icno~vlcdgc. i?ooks in tlle place where his bojisll 
days Tmre passecl Tere not easily obtninable ; few were there tllnt he 
coclld get to read, but mlint 11:: did get were good. That  grand 
:.llegory, which a captive drcarued in the prison upon the banks of 
the sluggish Ouse, Euuyan's Pilgrims' Progress, the life-of a great 
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and wise statesman, Henry Clay cncl Bsop's  Fables. Not an ex-
tensive library, but one well fitted to form the character of a man 
destined to rise to greatness as Abraham Liilcoln rosc. 

I t  is  one of the peculiar characteristics of true ~~obil i ty ,  thnt i t  
malres diffic~~liies a116 ~ i ~ a r c h e s  t!le steppin,: stones to t r i ~ u n p l l ~ ,  on 
wit11 victor tread nllere ntlicrs cower aud sl~rink. The life o!r the 
great man, wlzose loss the worlii ~;loui.~letIl, was an illnstralioa of 
this truth. Fearless in  danger, upright in  life, str>mg i n  ~rincipI-.  
noblo in  genius, true in  healt, and reverent: i n  spin:, lie ros-, not 
merely to fill the seat once occ~lpied by the iilnstrions T n d ~ i n g t o n ,  
hut to become God's instrument i n  proziaiming liberty to the 
captive, and opening the prison doors to them tlat are bound ; 
for he lived to see-asd Tve thailli God for it-illat " sz~??aof all 
villin~ziss," accnrsed Liy God ancl mas, 1 ~ ~ i l t n ? zslncery. trampled out, 
alld trampled out, me trust, for ever. 

But  what has sccmed to malie his death more mysterious is  the  
horrible manner i n  whicll i t  was accomplished. No cruel disease 
~vrought its ravages. Men loolred not for a n  evcnt so sad. I-Ie 
fell by an assassin's hand. Well is i t  said, " I n  the midst of life 
me are in  death." And well need me pray, " Lord, teach us to  
number our days, that we may apply our llearts unto wisdom." 
For  to us  all tllc message that bids us leave the temporal, and tho 
terrestrial, may conle sooner than v e  expect. Horrible it seems 
for a man to go forth in  the morning, with the flush of health npon 
his check, arid ere the s ~ u l  has Elimbed to his meridian altitude i n  
the heavens, to be brought home a corpse-smitten down by some 
fell disease, or overtaken by some fearful accident. Suclden cleath 
is  fearhl. W e  all shrinlr from it. W e  all drecd it. E n t  sudden 
death by a murderer's haud is  most horrible of all. Wcll may the 
civilised nrorld stand aghast, and lift up its voice in one cry of 
terror and of shame. Well may llumnnity ieel that  a fresh, and a 
blaclier, stain than ever lias been fastened apoiz i t  by this unholy 
deed. For  he who fell mas no tyrant, no despot, or robber of the 
people's rights ; he ba~te led  not liberty for power,-and c!imbed not 
to his high positio~l over broken promiwsannd cruel deeds. Tllcre 
might liave seemed some pailiation for the crime had he bcen like 
to the tyrant who rcignccl a t  N ~ p l e s ,  ivl:en Italy rose ia i ts migllt t s  
proclaim itself free ; had he m i s ~ ~ s e d  his power, and strove to crush 
out the moral and social eslstcncc of the nation. But, no ! for 
four troubled gears, mhile holding tho rcins of natiolxni :l&irs i l  
that  great land, lie had battled manfully against \i7ro11g, and in 
defence of right. 1 3 s  country's glory mas bear to his heart. Eut 
he vanted i ts  glory to be ~ulsullied, and its historic pages to be 
unwatered by one h u n a n  tear, and unstained by one drop of human 
blood. And now, looliing calmly over tlie past, rre can say, and n-c 
think mitllont fear of contradictiou, if there have been great resnltq 
ach ie~~ed  nlean by great rcsnlis i.c,t l~rough this roar; and ~vliat \ ~ e  
the bringing out into clcnrer ligllt of the fact inscribed npon the 
corner stone of tlie American republic-" All n a e n  nve free, al?:l 
equd;"  and the practical carrying out of that  nob!e sentiment by 



r ~ p e d i u g  those laws which made i t  lawful to trade i n  flcsh nnd 
bloocl, to ,Ibm?lam Lincoln much of the glory muqt bo given. 
It is late in  the clay now to protest against slavery, yet we i l~ay say, 
in  the words of a distlngnished advocate of fzeedom, " According 
to the  lav of nature, every human being ltas a complete title to 
himself direct from the Almighty. Nalied he is  born, but his birth- 
right is  inseparable from the hnnian form. -4 man may be poor in  
this morld's goods, but he  owns himself. No mar or robbery, 
ancient or recent, 110 capture, no middle passage, no change of 
clime, no purchase money, no transnlission from hand to hand, no 
matter how many times, and no matter a t  what price, can defeat 
this indefeasible-God-given-franchise. And a Divine mandate, 
strong as  that which guards life, guards liberty also. Even a t  the 
very morning of creation, when God said let there be light, earlier 
than the malediction against murder, EIe set a n  everlasting differ- 
ence between a man and a cl~attel, giving to man dominion over 
the fish of the sea, and over the fowl of the air, and over every 
living thing that  movetll upon the earth. Slavery tyranically 
assumed a power which Heaven denied. While under its barbar- 
ous necromancy, borrowed from the source of evil, a man is  changed 
into a chattel, a person is  withered into a thing, a soul is shrunk 
into merchandise. Say, i n  your madness, that  you own the sun, 
the stars, the moon ; but do not say that you own a man, endoved 
with a soul that shall live immortal, when sun, and moon, and stars 
have passed away." 
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11.-DEATH STOPSNOT GOD'S WORIC. 
God's morlr goes on, though the men who seemed foremost 

i n  doing it are cut down. I n  every age this has been so. God 
has again and again taught the world, that not upon any ono 
man does his work depend. The  Apostles died, but Christianity 
lives. The Reformers died, but their worlc goes bravely on ; and 
Protestantism breathes as  a salutary breath, and as an healing in- 
fluence in many lands. Lincoln dies by a murderer's hand, but thc 
work of peace and Emancipation will go on. Right i t  is, that inen 
should bow their heads in  sorrow. But  i t  is  also right they should 
dash away the blinding tears and look upward, remembering, 
though man die, there is a n  undying God, and he the God of the 
down-trodden and oppressed, a God whose decrees no tyrant can 
curtail-whose purposes no evil ones can ever set aside-who can 
shiver all systems of oppression, and sweep the earth clean from 
those unholy influences that  work iniquity and wrong ; breaking 
them as with a rod of iron; dashing them i n  pieces lilre a potter's 
vessel." All eyes were fired upon 3Ir. Lincoln. All lips were 
getting to utter his praise ; and men thought, loolring at  tllings in  
the llght of earth, that he  who spoke of mercy in the hour of 
victory, arid wished to show kindness t o ~ ~ a r d sthose ~ h ohad 
rebelled ;-that he  of all n11o lived -sas necessary to complete the 
work; which to do, for four long suffering years he  bore ill-fate, 
ill-feeling, ill-report. H e  is dead ; but the worlr mill go on. For  
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if wo believe that God takes interest in the affairs of this morld- 
and the Bible teaches us that he most assuredly does, can me bc 
so blind as not to see His hand in that fearful calamity which has 
raged across the sea. I t  is not for us to enter here into all the 

t. details of what in our opinion brought on the struggle; mhich 
has been fiercer far than all wars before it. We have mourned 
over the torrents of human blood that have been poured out; and 
have saddened as we thought of the TOido\v's loneliness, and the 
orphans' bitter cry; yet in our minds the thought has ever been. 
Great an evil as mar is, yet slavery and national degeneration are 
greater. Therefore, from this struggle God will bring out this peo- 
ple united and nobler. Four millions of human beings shall clap 
their hands with joy to feel this curse removed; and blacli and 
white shall join hands and hearts ancl voices in one commoll ascrip- 
tion of praise, to Him who created us all, and who hath not " with-
held His Son, but freely delivered lllm up for us all," and opened the 
lungdom of heaven to all believers. 

How are the mighty fal!en ! So the world has spoken. And so 
it has sent its cry across to the dmellers in that distant land. 
Blessed sympathy ! Far will it go to assuage the passions that have 
been wrongly engendered, and give the people who are oar kinsmen 
to see that the mother land talies their loss as her's. By a closer 
tie than ever mill the people, already linlred by blood, language, and 
religion be bound, and thus uiiderstnnding each other more fully- 
be bctter fitted to lend the morld toward that diviner future, which 
the sure word of prophecy leads us to expect. 

Afr Lincoln is dead, his body is buried, " but his name liveth for 
evermore; " and of him can v e  say, as one said of the murdered 
Abel, "he being dead, yet speaketh." Bfr. Lincoln speaks, and 
will speak, long as the sun shall shine and the ~vorld shall roll. 
B e  shall speali of noble integrity, for few men lived a life in .which 
there was so little to find fault with as he ; he shall speak of trust 
in God, for every speech he made breathed of his confidence in a 
higher power; he shall spealr of fixedness of purpose, and the way 
in ml~icll noble men can live down the lies that fall from slanderous 
tongues ; he shall speali of devotion to the cause of freedom, that 
grew with his growth, and strengthened with. his years, and ml~icll 
found utterance at last in that noble sentiment, (and none nobler 
over came from pen uninspired)-"foildly do me hope, fervently do we 
pray, that this mighty scourge of war may speedily pass away ; yet 
if i t  be God's will that it continue until the wealth, piled by bonds- 
men, by 260 years unrequited toil, shall be sunk, and until every 
drop of blood drawn with the lash shall be repaid by another with 
the sword, as mas said 3000 gears ago, so still it  must be said '< the 
judgments of tile Lord are true, and righteous altogether ;"' ho 
speaks in all those things n-hich ennoble manhood, and malre u s  
proud of our race nnd lrind. Does he speak to you to-night ? Pot  
from his grave there comes a voice, loud as though i t  mere trumpet- 
tongned, "prepare to meet thy God," for die you inust at some 
time. Yon Bnom how Mr. Lincoln died ; rather mould ~ v e  it 



llad been in another place, and under other circumstances ; rather ' 

that  he had fallen i n  the halls of the legislature enunciating those 
great principles mhich have made his name famous, or in  his ovn  
home, ~v i th  his 3hilclren around him. The  theatre is not the place 
where men like to die. Yet i t  is hard to conceive that  the mind of 
the President mas occupied ~ ~ i t h  the vanitics around Irim ; q ~ i t h  all 
the cares of a nation l~ressing up011 him, miti1 the vnst respoasi- 
biliti~,, ~ ~ l z i c i l  the great crisis to whicli i t  had arrived engendered, 
i t  i s  impossible to believe that motives led him there other than 
those intended to benefit the causc lie had a t  heart. We believe 
better things, and gladly accept the explanation that llas been 
given, and trusting that 110w the martyrs orown is on his brow. 
Yes ! We believe him something far ad~anced  i n  state, and that 
he  wears a truer crown than any wreath that we can meaJ7e liim." 

Brethren, your hearts have been stirred within you as  you havc 
thought of the mightyfallen, of the great man snatched away; but 
have you been led to loolr a t  the uncertainty of life, and the issues 
that hang upon i t ?  Have you sslred, " I f  the death angel came, 
am I prepared to say, Lead on amid the circling gloom ? ' " I t  
lnay be that  you have so asked, and the response is, No. Shall i t  
continue to be no?  It need not, if you forsake your sins, and turn 
unto the Lord. I will not stop to picture the scene that mould be, 
should the message, callkg yon hence, come unexl~ectedly. I love 
r,ot to talk of death,l  care not to hold up his skeleton form, to frighten 
you into religion. Rather would I tell of one ~;.ho has "aboIisbed 
death, and brougl~t life and i~:~mortality to light ;" of onc whose 
sublime words may be borne into your hcarls, conveying consolation 
and hope, '<I am the resurrection and the life ; 11c that believeth 
on me shall live, though he die; and lze that livcth and believeth, shall 
not die eternally." Uelie.rrest thou this?  Do you say, is  this t rue? 
Is death virtually abolished ? 111 one sense i t  is, and though thcre 
may and mill be the talung down of this frail body, and mingling of 
i ts  atoms with the dust, yet to all believers, that whicli made 
cleat11 terrible is  takcn away. Shall \ye then haye no fcar ? Does 
tlie thought of Jordan's sn~elling cause no alarm ? No ! I n  Christ, 
you see as from l'isgah's top, 

"Sweet fields beyond the smelling flood, 
Stand drcssed in l i ~ i n g  green." 

And by the dark waters that you seem to dread, is  thcro not the 
arlr of t l ~ e  Covenant which shall go before you and clenr your way. 
Oh, Christ is  the conqueror of death, and thc victor of'the grave, 
and, belic~ing in Him, you sliall never be confounded. Ciod help 
~ G I :  to b~lic\-e,nncl tbcn you shall go through yonr earthly life 
:::~~l..i.igT - ~ ! ~ c i ~ ~ v ~ r  "Ton will fear no evil," but iicntll sliall come, 
7 -~ ,c  r ,)!e to  S:l:i, " is  t11-y hhti.1gi' 0 f"R7;e, ~~\ . i ,cre  0 dcnth, ~ ~ l l e r e  is  
tllY \ic tory .'" Yl:c ~ti:~:of 20?t,:ilis sin, th:? strength of sin is tho 
lax- ; bat  thcuke be to God, v h o  giveth us  the victary tll:.ougl~ o w  
3,ord Jesus Christ. For  you Tie pray ; and pray that your last cry 
on c:,:t!i mny be-" Victory, th~.ougiz the Llcod of Ih.: Lnmb." 
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